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AEST RA CT
ThiE etudr inuestigsted the effect o+ ts pPoph/lactic l'ineE
br'ece trn nruEEle per'{ormanre aE deEEr'ibed by lactats
cc'!'rcentrs.t ion diffenence, fiaYimal anaenobic pomer I pealt
tonque, nise tirne, and time to fatigue. The euE'iecte r,'tene
25 male feotbal I plavere betr+een the ages of tS and 23 vear=-
fronr I thaca Col I ege and Cor'ne I I Un i uere i tv. Each subi ec t
penf onmed tuJtr teEts c,n a llvbex dynamemeten and the t''inBate
clcle test r one trial r^'ith a Er'a':P and anothPr trial withc'ut
e EraEpr (4ith th* srder of the brace condition as=igned
parrdtrml y. In additionr preteEt and posttest blead eamplee
were obtained dur ing both tr ial E for I actate anal veis'
MANOUA revealed no Eigni{icant di*ference (g ) '05) in
overal I perfonmance between bnace and no brace conditions'
A 2 x ? {actorial MANOUA demonstrated that subiecte'
{amil iarity with a bFace and their onder o{ brace and no
brace testing duning Tr-ial I and Trial 2 did not in{luence
overall PeF'f oFmance. In additionr a 2 x 2 factonial MAN0VA
showed no indication o+ a tnial e{fect on the combined
perfonmance van iabl es. Hor,reven r a un ivan i ate ANBUA on
maximal anaerobic FGWer demonstrated a significant (g ( '05)
trial e{fec t. Tukev''- (a) teEt fur ther reveal ed that
Or'der 1 subiect= eigni+icantlv increased thein maximal
anaerab ic Fower EcoFes {rom Trial 1 to Tr'ial 2, tathereas
ftr-der ! EUE,-i ects did not. A poseibl e I earn ing ef f ect orr the
t.lingatecycletestctrupledurrlthanegatiuebraceeffectan
m.ax irnal anaeroEiE Fst4er mav exFlain this resultr euarr though
{or the i:Embin?d per{ormance variaE'lgs n*ither' a signif icarrt
trial ef+ect nor a siErri+iEant brace effect wa€ evident'
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tlhapter I
INTRODUCTI OI'I
Inherent in athleticE' especial lv ssntact EFerts, iE
the patential {or iniurv. The knee ioint, hv nature ol i +.s
struc ture, is one o{ the most vu I nenabl e ioints {or ini ury
(Hnutzen, Bates, & Hamil I 
' 
l?94) ' Trauma to the knee Bn
EUnFE,urrding Etructureg can cr'eate a +unctional logE or al ter
the mechanice o{ the ioint. Extennal support is o{ten
needpd ta preuent iniured I igan'PntE +rEm +ur'ther' iniur'l' or'
tc, pnotec t surgically repaired I igamentE fnom ne iniurv
(Anderson I Zeman, & Rosenfeldr 1979). Knee hraceg latere
originally designed +on this punpose, but have euolued +on
urp as prephylactic deuices during athletic participation
(Pyan, I ?86) .
The SportE l4edic ine Commi ttee o{ the Amen ican Academv
o{ Orthopaedic Surgeone (1984) has clasEi+ied the rapidly
increaeing numbeF and typeE o+ braces into three categorieE:
prophyl act ic, rehabi I i tat iue, and {unct ional . Prophyl act ic
braceg are degigned to prevent or reduce the sevenity of
l(nee injur iesr rehabi I i tat iue braces are deEigned to al I ow
pnotected motion of an injured knee treated operatively on
nonoperatively, and {unctional bnaces ane designed to
prov i de stabil ity +or unstabl e knee iointE.
ThousandE of profeseional and col legiate athleteg urean
pr'ophyl ac t i c bracee +or the prorr i Ee of knee i nj ur/
preuent ion, but the effect iveneEE of these br'aces in
2FFeven t ing iniur ieE is a controvereial top ic ( Potera r 1?85).
An important concern in athl et icsr othen than the mechan ical
stahility o{{ened bx prophylactic bnacesr is the effect
theEe braces have on athletic penformance. This study was
deeigned to provide in+ormation about the effect o{ a
prophyl act ic knee bnace on sel ected panametens of muscl e
per{onmance.
Scooe o{ Probl em
Thie Etudy examined the effect o+ a Stnomgnen
prophylactic knee brace on selected Parameters o{ muscle
perfonmance 3 peak tonque , r ise t ime r and t ime to fat igue
measuFed on a Cybex II isokinetic dynamometer, maximal
anaeFobic power estimated duning a lrlingate cxcle test, and
lactate concentration di{fenence. SubjectE urene 25 male
college {ootbal I plazers ulith healthy kneee recnuited fnom
I thaca Col I ege and Cornel I Un iuerEi ty. The subjeets weFe
esked to report twice to the Ithaca Col lege Physical Thenapy
El ectFophyEiolog), Laboratory for testing. Subjects who
expnessed famil iarity with a brace were noted.
Eech subj.ct was tested with a bnace during one tnial
and without a bnace during another trial according to random
assignment. On each visit, the EubjectE pen{ormed two testg
on a Cybex dynamometer and a test of maximal anaerobic pd^rer
on a cycl e engometen. In addi t ion, nest ing and postexerc ise
blood sampl es wene taken. |'4AN0VA waE per+ormed to examine
i{ a stat ist ical ly Eignificant d ifference in lactate
concentrat ion, max imal anaerobic por,len, peal{ torque, r ise
3time, and time to fatigue exigted between brace and no brace
conditions.
St a temen t of Probl em
The effect o+ u,eaF ing a Stromgnen Prophvlactic knee
brace on gelected parameters of mugcle per{ormancer aE
meaguned by a Cybex II isokinetic d),namometerr the l^lingate
anaenobic teet, and lactate concentration ditference in male
Eol I ege {ootbal I p I ayere r waE inuestigated.
Nul I Hyo o the se s
A Stromgren prophxlactic knee brace has no effect on
selected paiameters of muEEIe performanEe in male col lege
footbal I pl aters. Addi t ional I vr thnee Eubhvpotheses were
stated. First, EUbiecte' famil iarity with a l(nee brace has
no. ef{ect on their pen{ormances. Secondr thene iE no order
effect (i.e., there is no difference in penformance EcoreE
that can be attributed to whethen the brace wae worn on the
f irst tr ial or the second tr ial ) . Th irdr there iE no
di{ference in subiects' perfonmanceE that can be attributed
iust te tFialE (i.e.r no leaFning effect frsn Tnial I to
Tn ial 2) , espec ial I y on max imal enaenobic porren.
AsEumpt iong of Stud!,
The {ol I orar i ng wene assump t i ons of th i s study :
l. The teEts used were accurate meaEurer o{ muecle
pen{ormance,
2, All subiecte were equalli motiuated to perform
max imal I y dur i ng brace and no bnace trials.
4Def in i t ions of Tern'e
The fol I owing terms wene openat ional I v def ined +on th€
puFpose of th is Etudv!
l. Healthv knee: A knee that hes not undergone
surgery, has not suffered a severe iniuny within 2 vears
prior to testing or a mild injur),, within 5 months Prior to
test ing, and does not suffer fnom any chron ic ai lments.
2. Peak toroue: The highest quadriceps tonque
( in {oot poundE) during eight maximal flexion and exteneion
contrac t iens at 6Q deg,/=.
3. Rise time: The time in Eeconds {rom the beginning
of the {irst knee exteneion to peak torque at 60 deg/s.
4. Time to fatioue: The time in secondE +rom Peal(
quadriceps torque to half o+ Peal( torque at 120 de9/3.
5. Maximal anaerobie goweF! The max imal rate o{ uonk
pnoduction (in watts) at the expense of ATP and creatine
phosphate breakdq,ln.
6. Lactate coneeotration di++erence: The dif{enence
(in mill imoles) between pl.etest and posttest blood lactate
concen trrt i ons.
7. Famil iaritv with a brace: Required bnace use by
athletes duning a competitive seaEon.
Del imi tat ionE of Studv
The fol I owing del imi tat ions were aPProPr iate for th is
study:
1. Male college footbal I playenE (N = 2S> between the
ages o{ 18 and 23 yeare were used as subiects in this Etudy.
52. 0nl y col I ege footbal I pl arers wi th heal thy kneee
wene chosen aB gubj ec ts.
3. A Monank cycle ergometer and a Cybex II dynarrorneter
urene used for test ing.
4. A Stromgren knee bpace waE worn {or the brace
cond i t ion o{ test ing.
5. Peak terquer rise time, time to fatiguer maximal
anaerohic power, and I actate concentrat ion diffenence wene
uged as ttreasureg o+ muscle performance.
Limi tet ions o+ Studv
The fol I owing I imi tat ions ex isted +or th ie Etudy!
l, lrear ing a knee brace ma), haue had a psychological
e+fect as well as a phyEical effect on the athletes'
perfonmances.
2. Resul tE onl r appl y to col I ege footbal I pl ayers rrr i th
heal thy knees.
3. Resul te only apply when a Cybex II dynamometer, a
tlonark cycle engc,meter, and a Stnomgnen knee brace are used
f or teet ing.
4. Rasul ts onl r appl y when peak tonque, n ise t ime,
t ime to f at igue, max imal anaerobic po{l,en, and I actate
concentration difference are uEed as measures of muscle
penfonmance.
Chapter 2
REIJ I EId OF LITEEATUEE
Th is chapter pre.-ents I i tenatur'e cGncPrn ing the
struc ture of FnoFhyl aE t i c 14nee bnaceE r the e{fec t i venees of
proFhylactic hra(eg on knee irriury preventionr and the
ef f ect the.-e brace.- haue on athl et ic per+onfirance.
Struc ture o{ Proohvl act ic Br'aces
Tr,,rr, general tyFes o{ prophrl aEt ic braceg are availBble '
One tyF,e c,f braEp Ec'rrEists a{ later'al bars with eingle axiEt
dual avis, or Folyrentric h irrge-' f itted t4'ith hvperextengion
stope. The other type ol brace consiEts of plastic cu{fE
with polycentric hingeE that can be custom fitted (Amen ican
AEademy of Orthopaedic Surgeonsr 1984). These braces are
typically appl ied bilatenallyr and attachment to the leg is
bx tape, stnaps, or elastic wnaps.
Effec t iveness ef Proohvlactic Braces
The punpose of prophylactic bFaces is to prevent or
reduce the sever i ty of l(nee injun ies fnom contact and
noncontact streeges. Biomechanical and cl inical research
have been conduc ted to at temp t to substan t i ate th i E effec t .
I i qnechan ical Evidence
ManufectuneFs clairft that pnophylactic braces prBteEt
against contact I oading and protect againet ual gus stregs
and medial col I ateral I igament (MCL) injur), by diEFeFsing an
impact load away from the knee joint. Some bnace
manufactur.ers algo claim to FFC,U ide lateral , r.c,tat inna.l , and
anter i er/poeter ior stebi I i ty ae wel I (Am*n icarr Academ/ o+
1OpthitrFaediE SurEeBnsr 1984). These claims are hased upon
I imited reeearch, and data to EubEtantiate these P++ects ace
either I lmited Gr not available.
Foun pnophrl ac t ic braces wene demonstrated t'y Dan ie I
( c i ted i n Petera, 19EE) to haue rro ef{ec t on an teF i or
displ acement when braced knees i*rere subiected to a 2D-l b
Lachmarr test, an active anterior drat4er test, or' a Irranual
mex itrrum Lachn'an test. In {act, fneeh taping raras found to be
.-uper ior to sl I ot the hr'aceE teEted in I imi t ing anter ior
d i EF I acemen t to the 20-l h Lachman teEt .
Stat ic bench test ing was performed to determine ioint
disFlacement and knee sti{{nese of cadaver kneeE with and
without prophylactic braces (PauloEr DFawbeFt r FFancer &
Eosenberg, 1986), Oua=i-static nondestructive loading at
three flexion angleE and high nate I igament {ailune loading
at 30o {lexion were perfermed under ideal ized conditions.
The initial tests showed an incneaEe in ualguE fonce was
necessany ts oFen the braced knee jcint. Her.crever, the MCL
I oads were also greatly increased. Paulos et al . (1986)
erEued that the only ulay both these events can occur
simul taneously is if the I igament is pnel oaded or stressed
by the bnace itsel{. Joint opening {orce and I igament
tension meagunements {ailed to show any s ign if icant bene+it
fr6m the braces in nonpreloaded knees te6ted to {ailure.
B iomechan ical studies haue al so been canducted
utilizing rehabilitatiue and {unctional braceg. It iE
important ta briefly diEcuss these trpes o+ bFaceE hecauEE
athletF.- a.re corffrronly r.eturned ta participation Nearinq
nehabil itatirr* and {untrtional braces +or thp purpose ,={
Frevent ing re ini ury in addition to prou iding restr ic ted
mot i on oF mechBn i cal stabil it/ fon unstabl e knee joints.
l"lenu+aEturers claim that rehabil itative and +unEtlonal
braces contno'l mation about the knee that is detr'imerrtal to
healing I igaments and Eartilage, Hewever ! decumerrted
neEeanch in this area is contr'adictorl and, thenefore,
incanclusive (Amer'icarr Acadpm)' of Qr'thc,Feedir Eur.geans,
1984).
The ahi I i ty of six rehabi I i tat ive knee bpaEeE to
etaEilize I igamentous iniunies o{ the knee t^laE eualuated
using fre=h cadauerg (Ho+mann, [alyatt, Bourne, & Dan iel s,
1984). Antenior, valguE, and rotatisnal forces were appl ied
to the intact l{nee, after the antprior cruciate I igament
(ACL) and l'4CL I igaments wene seueFed, and aften brace
app I icat i on . ReBu I tE showed that al I of the braces Fcov ided
increased stabil itz compared to unbraced knees with sevePed
I igamente. However, when compaPed with intact kneeEr the
maioFity of bnaces did not dupl icate natunal I igamentous
stabil ity.
Eiomechanical studieE have neFoPted that {unctional
braces are effectiue in I imiting anterior/poetenior knee
mot i c,n undeF uery I or^! +orce corrd i t i BnE. However , these
hnaces wene not found to Eontrol or nestore knee laxitr t,r
normal unden high force related to athletic actiuitr in
sports (Amer ican Academr of Orthopaedic SungaonEr 1984) .
9Cl inical Euidence
Cl inical ev idence of the effec t iuenegs E,+ FroFh>'l ac t ic
brace.- consiets ef eualuations of injurv recsrdg c{ footbal I
Fl ayere {ronr un iuerEi t ies errd prc{eesional teamg' Studies
haue shown reduced krree ini uny retes r no di+ference in
iniury nates, and increased iniury rateE with prophylactic
bnece use ccmpared to no brace use duning similaP periode of
t iraP .
Etudiee from Nctre Dame, the Uniuersitr of Iewa, and
I ou,ra. State Un i verE i ty demorrstnated a treBd toi,lard reduced
inc idence of ser ious HCL iniur iee requ in ing eurgery r,^rh i Ie
prophylactic braceB weFe wonn. Howeven r none of these
studies documented a Etat iEt ical ! x sign if icant Feduct ion o{
theee iniurie€ (Amenicen Academy o{ Orthopaedic Surgeonst
19S4),
l*ledi cal recsrds o+ +ootbal I P I averB et the Universitv
o+ Southern Cal ifornia were nev ierrred, and the number and
txpe o{ iniuries and knee suFgeries during a 4-year peniod
wene recorded, noting which Flayers wore prophvlactic braces
end uJh ich did not (Hansen, l,.land, & Diehl r l9gS) . Resul ts
showed an llZ iniurv nate in 329 plavens who did not wear
bnaceE and a 5Z iniurv rate in 148 plavers who did wean
braceg.
Another study that suggested that prophxlactic braces
are effective in neducing on preuenting knee iniurieE
r*u ieL*red injury records af pro{eseiorral +trotbal I pla:'ere
{Ander'son et al .r 1979). PlayerE wha Eu'-tained preuioue
' l0
knee injur'ia.- {E = pl krere +ol I or,,red {or' periods r'anging {ranr
onp to six games, dur ing t.th ich t ime prophyl act ic bnace.- vter'?
wErrr. The recordE sh orr.re d that rrone of the n ine pl ayer:
sustained neiniur/ while wearing the prophrlactic braces'
Al though th i e .-tudy suBge=-tE that prophyl ac t i c brace u.-e may
pneuent reiniuryr the results t*ere not stat ist ical lv
eigrri{icant, and the longitudinal natune o+ the
invest igat ion iE I imited.
$evpra'l etUdiee har,re shol+rr nC, eignif icant difference irr
i ni ury rateE trr i th brace uEe . Taf t r Hun teP r Bnd Funderburk
(cited in Paultrs et al .r 1986) stat iEt ical I v analvzed all
knee injur'ies that sccunred at the Un ivensi ty of Nonth
Carol ina at Chapel Hill 5 vears befere and 2 vears a'f ter
prophxlactic bnaces began to be used. The resul ts shot^red no
change in the total numben of MCL or ACL iniurie3. HotleveP t
there was a 7OZ deciease in surgical lv treated MCL iniurieet
so the authone conctuded that lateral bnaces mav neduce the
numben o+ EeveFe MCL knee iniunies. This studv was
cc i t ic ized {or using surgical treatment aE an indicat ion of
the seuer i ty o{ iniur ieE (Paul oE et al . t 1986) .
A compar ison of 4 vearg o{ unbraced to 4 vears of
hraced knee iniun iee at the Un iversi tv of Ar izona (Het^tson t
Hendin i , & tJang' 198d) ehowed no stat ist ical I r sign if icant
dif{erence in the numben oF severity ef knee iniunies
betrareen the breced and unbnai:Pd per iods. A eimi I ar f inding
was demonEtnated at the Un itrer'sitl' of Eregon (cited in
Amer ican Acedemv of 0r thopaed i c Surgeon=, 1984) ' A r'e+ iel"
11
E,+ injurz recordg ouep a 3-year pericd r'eponted no
bpnp+icial effect in reductien cf incidence st .-?vet ity of
F1CL injuries +rofir prophrl ac t ic br.ace u.-e.
Can tnary to the des i red ef{ec t of bFace use , i rrc i derrce
Fates 6f llnee irriur ipE weFe h ighen uhen FFoph>'l act ic braces
were HeFn for 2 years than they wer'e dur'ing a Eitrr ilar period
when braces u.rere not worrr at [,Jake Foneet Un i vers i ty { Reuer'e ,
Haupt, & Yates, 19.q7). A I arger number of AC!- iniuriee utas
nsted during the bnace per icd thsR during the nc, bpace
period.
A c I i rr i cal caee enccun tered at the Un i uers i tv o{ Nor th
CaFol ina (cited in Amer icarr Academy of Orthopaedic Sungeonet
1984) suggests that an injurx suetained by a {ootbal I player
tarearing a pnophylactic brace k,aE woFse than what would haue
treerr sustained if the plarer had not heen tatear ing a br'ace 
'
The player Feceived an anterion lateral bl ow nesulting in a
eevere hxperexteneion iniurv uri th damage to poster ior
structureg. It raras suggested that the brace prevented
valgus de{ormity and ae a r.esult converted the iniurv into a
more Eevene iniury. This concenn i5 theoneticel ly soundt
but no significant adverge ef+ects have been Eubstantiated
(American Acedemv o+ OnthoPaedic Sungeons, L9B4).
The reports o+ incFeased incidence o+ iniuny {nem
prophylact ic bFacE use raise the iEsue of pnel oading'
Fr'elo+ding ie the condititrr' which resul te when prophvlactic
hr'aceEr rrrh ich are de.-igned t'rith 50 c'{ phrsiGlBgiE ualgus
al ignment, ara appl ied te a neutr'al I v or uanus al igned l"nee.
72
I rr v p e t i g+ t E,r' E clain' tl'at the l'1f,L and cr'uciate I i gamen te are
stre--sed ae the hrree is FuEhed inttr the k'r'ace, thu.-,
incrFeeing arr athlpte's 
=ueceptiE,il ity tc, iniury (American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, 1984 I Paulo= et al ., !?g6i,
In 
=umma.r'y, data r'eported {rom cl iB iEal studies are
dif{icult to interFret becauge of the contradictony
{ i nd i rrg=. Other changes that haue occurred i rr fcc'tbal I
(e.q., seueral n er,r rule charrg*= intrc,duced t,rithin the la=t E
yEar's, ctrarrgps in coaEhing technique, the ue.s c,{ ar'tif icial
tur+ r al tprat ions i n {sotwear r and the rrstural I y occurr ing
f luctuatianE in irrc iderrce rf injury f r'om yean to ),ear),
along with the use o+ pFophylactic braces, could account fBF
the neparted changes in knee irriury rate and Eeverit), o+
iniury (Amer ican Academy of 0rthopaedic Surgeone, L784i ,
Effect o{ Enace Use on Penformance
An imFortant concern in athl et ics, othen then the
efficacy o+ prophylactic bracee as an i n i u r y-p n e v e n t i n g
device, is the effect these bracee haue on athletic
penformance. Reeearch iE I imited in this arear and many
studies examining athletic per{ormance in relation to brace
use haue ut i I ized funct ional bnaces. Resul ts have shown
fac i I i tated pen{onmance , impa i ned penfonmance , and no
dif{erence in athl et ic pen{ermance wi th hrace use 
'
Skilled athletes, tt,ra of whom had no histarv of knee
iniury end Eix r,nrho had had some trpe of aurgical rEpain,
r^rFre oE,epFued to mov* and accelePate +aster duPihg a
9tr'a i gh t run when tlear i ng a {urrc t ional brace than lrrhen rrot
weaFing a brace (Groppel &
the eubj ec t E rrPFe al so abl e
dece I erat i on occurr i ng j ust
GroFpel and Shin exFl ained
whether these resul ts wene
support {nom the brace, on
o{ both,
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Sh in ! n.d. ). Al I except ole o+
to change dineEt ic,rr uri th I eEe
prior' to a cutting maneuuer.,
thi.t it was difficult ta canclude
puFely physical due to incneased
pEychol og i cal r oF a comb i nat i on
Guadr i Eeps rrusE I e pealt strength r,rraE anal /z*d us i rrg a
Cybex I I isol{ inet ic dynamometer in eubjects { I'l = 24) tat i th
patel lofemoral aFthralgia {Lrsholml Nor'dinr Ekstrarrd, &
Gillqui=t, 1984). The reEU l te showed that 887 o+ the
eubi ec ts imFroued the ir perf c'Frrances in a strength teEt urith
aFplicetion of a patella Erace. Al though these results and
thoee of GnoFpel and Shin {n,d.) suggest facilitated
performance with brace appl icat ion r it should be emphasized
that the improvemente Eh or,ln were in subiects who had
diagnosed l(nee pnobl ems (arthral gia andlon instabi I i t>') .
6eneral izat ion of these reEUl ts to an athl et ic popul at ion in
which pnophylactic bnaces ane txpieallv app I ied to healthv
knees Ehculd be made with caution.
In contrast to the reportE of facil itated Per+oPmance
with brace user several investigations heue indirated
negatiue effects, The effect of a +unctional bnace and an
elaEtic suEFoFt braEp on tibial rotetlon and torque of the
surg i cal I y t.eFa i red knee u'rae eual uated bv Knu tzen , Bates t
and Hanril I (1984). Conrpar igorrs r+ere *l:o nrade with the
healthy contralateral Iimb' Results indicated a conEiEterrt
t4
tr*nd r,{ both !inee br'ace appl icat iorrE tn cneate a decr'eage
irr exter'na1 r'Gtat itrn arrd tor'que r:BmFonentE Bf thp 
=urgical I
reF a i ned l,;rrPP .
The irrf I uenEe of tr",r o f urrc t ional I,lnee braceE Ert Vn?e
joint mouements arrd grtrurrd reactior! +Gn.eE dur'ing runnin!
hl*e asseEEed electrogonisnretriral ly by Hnutzen, Eateet
Schat , and Hamil I tl9E7). ReEul te '-hotJed that both knee
hrac* appl icatiorr.- aiEr'i{icarrtly r'educed ltn*e {le.vian dur'inq
"-r,.r i ng and suppart , total r'etat iGn r ar!d tatil varugr'ual gu=
nroupment o{ the injured krree dr.rr'ing r'unrring. Resul ts ales
ehoraed changes in graund reBEtiorr +Gr'Ees as a r'esul t of
hr'ac* app I isat ion. The hr'ace cond i t icns urer'e Ehown to
produce greater impact {srceg ctrupled with a time delat in
tl-re achieuement ef max imunr impact force. Knutzen et al .
( t 987) repor ted that th i s al terat i on in fonce generat i on haE
preuiouely been ghoun to he aseoc iated with change: in
runn ing speed.
The ef{ect o+ irreaF ing a functional brace on eneFgv
expend i ture dun i ng hor izon tal treadmil I runn ing was
eual uated by Zetterl undr Sen{aser and Hunter ( 1986) . I t tvas
obseFued that running with a brace nequined a signi+icantl),'
h i ghen eneFgy exFenditure than nunn ing rr.rithout a brace.
Young adul t mal es with nuptured ACL exh ib i ted a 4,58i1
increage in oxtgen csnsur.pt ien and a 5.102 increase in heart
n;te tarhen urrear'ing a lcnee bPat:e at the ident ical r,',er'k I oad'
Heueton and GopmanE (l98Zi eualuated leg musEle
perf or'nranc* chararter iEtics af male athletPS ( I'l = 7) t'lith
t5
and r,Jithout their Fr'eECr ibed f urrctional E,races. SuE jects'
testing trrder and sequence ef brace and nE hrace trialg l,ere
pandomired. N6 significant difference in isometri':
contpaction torque ualueE on a Cybex dynamc,meter' wae found
be tt^reen cond i t i ons. Hsweuer , Feak torqu* r.ral ueg dur'i ng
dynamic contractionE were Eigni+icantly I ou,rer when subjecte
wore braces. Th iE di{f ererrce became I arger wi th increased
uelocity. Results also nevealed that vtparinq knee braces
irrcrpaeed bl ood I actate rc,ncentrat ion brr' 417 dur.ing a 15-min
er.gome ter' r i de at a { i xed I oad. H,f,uEton arrd GoemarrE
:uggested the t E,eceuee I ec tate leuels uuere mankedl y h ighEn
when bnaces were r,^ronn 1 despite the identical wonkIoads.
braces could in terfere with hl ood +l ow and thus, oxygen
del iuery. In add i t ion, pen+ormanEe on a br ief all-out stair
run wee El ower tg ( ,01) with brace appl ication. In epite
o{ the EUbjectE' f ami I iar i ty ui th the ir bnaces, performance
rreaeuFes on ell the dynamic leg tests were pooren duning the
brace condi t ion.
S im i I ar f i nd i ngs to thoEe of Houston and Eoemang ( 1982)
util izing a Fnophylactic bnace have been neported by Chen
(1987). Peak torquer Fi6e timer and time to +atigue valueE
of dynamic contFactions on a Cybex dynamometen by female
cBllege I acrosse playeFE (E = t0l free of knee iniury t,.rere
exanrined u.rith and wi thout a brace. Measures of peal+
anaerobic F!B|^rer recor'ded f r'cm perf ormance orr the [,lingate
anaerobic test and bl ood I ac tate ctrncentret ion rarene alss
eHamined, Resul ts rer.real ed that oueral I penf ormance uJaE
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=ignificantly imFaired under' the tsrace condition {g ( .0=)
ctrmFanpd t* the ne brace ci:,ndi t iBn,
Hxn=en (1981) reported finding= centnany to those of
HauEton arrd Gtremarrs t1?471 arrd Chen {1?87). Fostbal I
playere (N = 12) representing uarious poEitiong and {nee of
Knee ini ury performed three tFial9 of tests f or' strength,
endurancer and pok,er on a Cyhex dynamometer. A pnophrlactic
brarp rrae r,Jor'n un i I ateral I y dur i ng onp of the tr i al E. Da.t-a.
{rom the twc, tr'ial 
= 
perf ormed rlithc,ut a br'ace Uere compared
to deter.mifie if e learning effect occurr'ed ae a result of
repetitiue test ing. Re=ults shataed no 
=igrrif icant
dif{enence {g ) ,05) in the physical panametens meaEUred
with and t,r,ithout bnace appl icatisn and no indication o+ a
I earn ing e++eE t ,
Similar f ind i ngs Fegard i ng max imum torqup Fpoduc t i on
on a Cybex dynarnometer were reponted by Clouer (cited in
Pnen t ice & ToriEcellir 19gd). A prophylactic bnace t^rorn
bi I ateral I y resul ted in no sign if icant diffenence in max imum
torque, fonward runn ing speed, and agi I i ty wi th and wi thout
bnace app I i cat i on ,
Several studieE conducted at Indiana State Universitv
exarnining the e++ectE o+ a PPoPhvlactic brace worn
unileteFally on agility and +oFward runnirrg epeed indicated
simi I an f indings. Johnson (196?) examined the abi I i tv o{
graduate etudentE ( lrl = 14) te per{ornr a 40-vd agil itx run
with and rarithout brace aPp I icat ion ' Re:u l tE indicated no
eigni+i,:arrt di{*erence tg } .05} in agil itr. A timilar
t7
Etudy by l'Iart indale (1973) utilizing ma'l e phyEicel education
etudents { t'l = 20) al ss sh or,,le d no eignif icant d i++eFence in
agil ity with and without bnace uge.
HawkinE <1?77) examined the effect of a prophylactic
brace on +oru.,ard running Epeed. I'lale and {emale physiEal
education :tudente tE = t7) performed two timed 30-yd
epr irrts wi th end r,,,r i thout a brace, ReEul ts indicated no
eigni{icent e{{ect {tr } .05) of brace uee on punning Epppd.
Pr'ent ice and Tor iecel I i ( 1?S6) reponted resul tE that
csnf Iict with thoee o{ lll ouer {cited in Prentice &
Toriecelli, lFB6) and Har^,|1 ine (1977) regeFding +ont4ard
punning epeed. Male colIege students (N = 20) performed a
40-yd forward sprint, a 20-yd backward spnint, and an
agil itr drill using directionBl chengeE and car iocas, all at
mav imum speed wi th three different pnophxl act ic braceE and
without a bpace. Resul tE indiceted that all three brace.-
significantly decreased +onward running speed relative to
epeed $ithout a bFace. Speeds during bacl(ward sprinting and
duning the agil ity run wene not affected b), brace
apFl icat ion ,
Dnawbacl(s o+ l(nee braces other than impaired
penformance and the poeeibi I i tv of pnel oading haue been
suggested. Rovene et al , (1987) repor'ted Inuecl e crarnp ing in
the tn icepe sunae in col I ege +ootbal I pl aversr probabl r
seccndar/ to t i gh t wrapp i rrg B+ the brace arGUrrd the I etate r'
leg. In addition, high costs are sustained tc, out{it a
{ootbal I team urhen the cast of the br'are, personnel time in
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a:.=eieting in br'ace appl ication, and urr.app ing suppl ies ar.e
r:onsidpFed, FlayFF acCpF,tanre and.-kin prohl eme due to
anchorage of thp br.ace to the sl(in ar.e alsG dFawbacHs
(Amer i can Academy o+ 0r thBpeed i c SungearrE., I 784) .
Su mman y
Thepe are currently two genenal tyFes of prophylactic
bnaceE aue i I abl e , ThouEarrdE of col I ege and pro{es= i onal
ethl etpE anp u,ear ing the€.e hr'acee {or the FUnFDEe of l(nee
i nj uny preven t i on, but the e{fec t i uenesg of these br'aces in
preuentirrg iniucie= ha= not bepn conrlusiuely EUhEtarrtiated.
Biomechanical and cl inical studies have shoun irrcneaeee,
decreageg! and no charrge in irrjury nates and eeverity o{
i n j uny u,r i th bnace use ,
Studies that r'eport increased injur>, rates due to brace
use euggest that pneloading i= nesponsible and may cauEe
more Eeuere injur iee than injur ies that occur uJi thout bnece
uEe. Cl inical repoFts o+ decreeged iniury rates in resFonse
to bnace appl icatiorr are difficult to evaluate beceuse other
changes in {ootbal I have occurt.ed along with the use o+
proFhyl act ic breceE thet coul d af+ect iniury rates
(e.9,, nero rule changes, changes in coaching techniquesr the
uEe o+ arti+icial turf, alterations in footwear, and the
natural I y occunr ing fluctuations in inc idence o+ iniuny {nom
),ear to yEe.f ) ,
An impontant cancern in athletics, othen than the
e{ficaEy of pnoFhylaEtic braEe-q as an iniury FFsuenting
deriice, is th* ef{Ect theEe hr'aces har.re on athletic
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Fepformance. Var ious negeanch EtudieE in th is ares haue
shorxn facilitated per'{or'nrance, imp*ired performance, and no
di{ference in athletic perfonmance with brace use Eorrrpared
to n6 brace use.
In addition to the Feports o+ impeired performarrce and
the poeeibi I i ty of pnel oeding, other drawbacke of bnace uge
hrve Eepn cited. TheEe include high costs to outtit
athletes r{ith braces, muecle crampingt probl emE wit}' Flayer
acceFtance, and skin raeheg due to anchor'age c'f the Erace tc.
the sl{ i n,
Clearly, the uridegFread use of knee braces in
athleticE must be queEt ioned becauee of the contnadictor/
resul ts regarding iniury Freuent ion and ef+ect on
per+ormence. Funthen nesearch needs to be conducted to
deteFmine whether braces ape doing more good or hanm.
Ehapter 3
I'4ETHtIBE AND PRBCEEIURES
Th i =-. EheF teF Eorre i dere the me thodB and procedure.-
inuol ved in th ie invest i_eat ion. The {ol I owing Eect ions are
eddreEsedr Belection of EUbjeEtE, testing instrumente,
methods of deta collection! and analysis o{ data.
Se I ec t i sn of Subi E,c tE
Subjects wene 25 uoluntFeFs be tr,"reen the ages of 1E and
23 ).eare fronr the Ithaca tlal lege and Esrnel I Uniuersity
footbal I teams. Subjects urere rer:ruited via a telephone
FecFUitment meesage (Appendix A), and traro appointments were
scheduled for each subject at his conuenience. Each subject
completed an informed consent +erm detail ing procedures and
FuFpoEes of the study (Appendix B) and a knee injury hiEtory
and brace usage queetionnaire (Appendix C). Only subjects
classi{ied as having healthy knees wene al lowed to
participate.
Test ina InetrumentE
A Cybex II iEokinetic dynamometer with an
IsotechnologieE Retro{it Package intenfaced with an I BM-AT
Computen util izing Isoscan (Version 2.0 Isotechnologies,
Inc.) special ized hapdwane and comFUter so{tware were used
to obtain values of peak torque, rise time, and time to
fatigue. An Autolet (Uleter Scientific, Inc.) was used to
dnaw fingertip blord samples, and the YEI f4odel 27
I ndustr i al Anal yzer' a.rd YSI 27t16 L-Lac tate H i t {Ye I I ar.rr
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Springs Instrument Eo., Inc.) were used to meature blotrd
I actate csncentnat ionE. The t.lingate anaerobic test waE
penformed on a Mcnarl( cycle ergometer (model 850) modi+ied
with a La{ayette counter (model 5822) to record pedal
reuolutionE. A Franz metronome (model LM-FB) set the
cadence during the warm-up phase of the hlingate test. A
stromgren dual-hinged prophrlactic knee bnace was worn by
EUbj ec ts dur i ng the bFace test i ng cond i t i on .
Cvbex Tests
Traro teEts were performed on the Cybex, The f inst test
requined each subiect to perfonm eight maximal efforts of
complete leg extension and {lexion with hi3 dominant leg at
60 deg/s after one maximal and two easy practice efforts.
The second test required each subiect to maximal Iy extend
and flex hiE dorftinant leg {or 150 s at l2O deg/s aften one
maximal and two easy pnactice efforts. Each EUbiect waE
instructed to continue fon 150 e or until he could no I onger
cont inue. No encouragement was giuen duc ing the teEt. Each
Eubject waE stabil ized et the I ouler Ieg, thighr pel v is, and
chest, and ael(ed to croes his arms oveF his chest to ensure
that cheat ing or subst i tut ion coul d not occur.
LI inoate Anaenobic Test
This test coneisted of {our Phases! a warm-up periodt
a neEt intenval r the testr and a cool-down peniod. As e
uarm-uF, the EubiectE were instaucted te ride an ergometer
for 4 min at an intensity to cause the heart rate to reach
130-150 beats/min. A EtethoscoPe wae ueed to msnitor heart
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rate dur'irrg the lst r'inute. Pedal cadence was estaE,l ished
t,y a rrr?tl-onome Eet at 100 beats./min' Fcr the laet E s ot
eL:erl nrinute the euEjecte wsr'e irrEtructed tc, cyc le ss fast
as FC'gEible and then neturn to the metrcnome cadence. A{\*r'
the r+arm-uF phaEe r the subiei: ts nrere in'-tPuc ted to rema i n
seated *on a 2-min rest intenval . The teet required the
EUbjects tc r'idp es f a'-t as possihle u.rtr il e the r'esietarrce
r^,ts9 FragrPseiuel y increaEed to a pr-edetermined I r:ad tTri th in
2-4 i. The Lrl inga.te procedurP +cr' determining thi'- I c'ad t';a=
nrc,dif ied a.- Ehor,'rn in Appendir D. At the moment the {inal
lsad waE r'eached the teet period began and pedal revolutions
urere reconded euery 5 E +or a total o+ 30 E (i'e.r Eix 5-s
in terval E) . Ae a ceol down, the subiecte usere instruE ted to
cont inue pedal ing at a I ight load +or 2-3 tftin to minimize
the risl{ a{ blood pool ing and faintinB.
Me thods of Data Col I ec t i on
Subiects $ere agked to report tt,lice to the Ithaca
Col lege Physical Therapv Electnophxsiolog)' Laboratonv for
te=ting. Each subiect weE teEted with a brace during one
trial and r,,rithout a brace during another tnial according to
random aesignment. on each visit, resting and PostexerciBe
blood sampl es were ta[<en and stoned in a cooler of ice until
subsequent (rarithin 3 hours) analyeiE for lactic acid. The
subj ec te perf ormed tu'ra te.-ts on a Eybex dynamome ter and a
te.-t of maximal anaenobic Power orr a l'{Brrark cycle engometer.
Data +rBm the tr,.ro Cybex teEt-o! the tJingate anaerobic test,
and lactate concentratiarre L,'re r e recorded on indiuiduel data
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sheetE (Appendix E). Additionallv. sutieEts r,arh c expnessed
fs.r'il iarity with a brece were noted'
On each testing dav the subiects wanmed up b)' walking
on a leuel treadnril I {on 3 min at 3 mph and then completed
the Cyhex tests with a 1-min nest inteFUal between the
tests. PeaH torque was measuFed during the finst test ae
the higheEt quadriceps tsrque during eight maximal e{fort
knee exterrsionE and {lexic,ns at 60 deg./=' Rige time uras
meagured during the +irst teEt as the timP in seconds {rom
the beg inn ing of the f ir'-t l(nee exterrsicr' to Feak torque at
60 degls. Time to {atigue was meaEured during the second
test a.- the t inre in Eeconde frem peal( quadricepe tonque to
hat f of peal4 torque at 120 deg/8.
After the Cybex teets the subiects were insteucted to
walk or Etretch {on 3 min befone perfonming the [,rlingate
anaerobic test, I.laximal aneerobic Power was recorded as the
gneate:t of the power fteasurementE among the six 5-s
intenvalE. Power fon each intenval was calculated in watte
by mul tiplying 11.765 times the pFoduct o{ the neEistance in
kiloFondB uEed {on each subiect during the tegt and the
number of pedal revolutions in each 5-s inteFUal (Lambt
1984).
Anal vsis o{ Data
MAl.loUA waE performed to exam ine i{ a stat ist ical I v
significant dillerence in lactate concerrtr'at isrr, max inral
anaenobic por,rrer r peak torque, rise timer and time to tatigue
exi.,ted between br'a€e arrd no brace testirrg' Three 2 x 2
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fac ton i al l4Al-.lOVAs urene performed to exam ine the effec t of
subjeEts' fatrlil iaFity with a hrace on FeFformance, i+ there
waE an onder e+fect on penfonmance (i.e., a dif+enence in
per{ermance EcoreE that could he attributed to whethen the
brace idae wonn during Trial I on Trial 2), and if there was
a trial e{fect on overal I per{ormance (i,e., a difference in
performance sEoneE acrosE trials regardlegs of brace on no
brace condi t ion) . In addi t ion, a un ivae iate ANOUA r,rra e
per.formed on maximal anaerobic powen to examine if a trial
e++eE t occurred.
f,h ap tPr 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The results of th is inve.-tigation ane neponted in
th is chapter, rrrh ich is divided in to Eec t i ons deEcritsing
(a) characteristicE o+ eubiects, (b) HANOVA for' brace
ef f ect, (c) l'lAN0VA ui th #ami I iar i ty considened' (d) MAI{OVA
urith onder ctrneidpFed, (e) HANOVA r,',ith trial corrsideredr and
{+) AN0VA fsr maximal anaenobic power.
Characteni.-tics c,f Subi ec ts
The means and standard dev i at i onE fon age r ule i gh t r and
height o{ the 25 footbal I player: are giuen in Tahle 1. The
ages o+ the ethletes ranged *rom 18 to 23 veans. The
',^,e 
ightE 6f the athl etes ranged from 70 .0 to 121 .0 l(g' end
their heights ranged {rom 1.70 to l.9d m.
MAN0VA for Bnace Ef{ec t
' Table 2 presents the results of MANOVA for bnace
appl ication upon athletic Penformence es described by
I actate concentrat ion di+fenence r max imal anaenobic potler t
peak torque, rise titner and time to fatigue. The eubiects'
raw performance scoFes {or these vaniables appear in
Appendix F. An outlying ualue for rise time that was {ound
in the data was bnought trithin two standard deuiations o+
the mean value. This had no e++ect on MAN0UA resul ts. Ns
sign i{ icant dif{erence, E(5' 20) = 1 .111 
' 
g } .05r bett{een
br'ace and no brace appl ication orr ouerall penformance utae
+BUnd. Theref 6nE, the nul I hrpotheeiE ratae not r'eiected.
25
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Tabl e I
Chanac ten i st i cs of Subj ec ts
E SD
Age (yeans)
trle ight (kg)
Height (m)
1?.60
8?.46
I .82
t .63
12.83
.06
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Tabl e 2
MANUUA Resul ts
Fd+
Fon Brace E++ect Only
Brace 5120 t.ll
tJi th Fami I iar i ty Considened
Erace 5119 .7o
Fami I iar i tr 5r l9 I .08
Famil iarity x Bnace 5119 .=7
tJith Order ConEidered
Brace
Order
Brace x Onder
5r t9 2.10
5, 19 .04
5, 19 1 .84
Ll i th Tr i el Cons i dered
lFral
Order
Tr ial x Order
5119 1.84
5rl9 .o7
5,l9 2.42
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HANEI\IA tr i th Fi'm i I i aP i tv f,cn'- i dPred
Tat,l e 2 al sc, present= the result= r-,1 a.2 t:. 2 +actorial
MAI',lEt"rA that examirred the e+f ect o+ eubjects' f amil iar ity
r,{ i th a brace ( def i ned as Fequ i red seasonal brace uge i c'n
per{ar'mance. No eigni+icant interaction of fanril iaritv bv
brace, Et5, 1?) = .568, g l .05, Has found. In additionr no
=ignif icent dif{erence (tr } .BEi in performance exieted
bett4een 
=ubjects t.rho uere f amil i+r rarith a hraEe and tho=e
t,'rho r"rpr'p un+amil iar' r.,.rith a hr'aEP. Thpreforer the null
suthrpothee i e regard i ng subject=' f amil iar'it; with a br'ace
r,.r a s ngt re.i ec t*d.
I'IAI'IOUA 14ith Ondpr Eoneidered
A 2 x ? f actonial MANUUA tarith the order +actor
ctrneidered wag ccrrducted ta examine i{ there uras a
d i ffeFence i n perf or'mance be tueen EUbi ec tE tested { iret tx i th
the brace (Or'den 1) and those te'-ted +irst without the brace
(Order 2) , Th ie removed wi th in gnoup var iabi I i tv fnom the
error term +or the E teet on brace ef+ect. Beth 0rder 1 and
Onder 2 f ol I orared the Eame Pat teFn {.or brace and no bnece
teet ing. Therefoner no significant interaction e{ order bv
brace, E(5, 19) = 1.839r g ) .05, exiEted (see Table 2).
There t4ras also no =-igrrif icarrt di{{enence in perfoPmancP
scoreE betweEn the tt.rs groupsr Brder I and OrdeP 2.
There{ore, the nul I eubhyFothesie regRnding an oFder e{{ect
r^rE= not rejected.
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HANOVA wi th Tr iel Coneidered
A 2 x 2 factorial HANOVA was perfonmed to exemine if
there weE a difference in EubjeEts' perfonmance scoreg
between Trial I and Trial 2 (i.e., e leanning effect from
Trial I to Trial 2). No signi{icant intenaction o{ trial by
o.der, E(5, l?) = 2.42t g ) .05, was found (see Table 2).
In addi t ion, no sign i+ icant di{ference (g ) .05) in
penfonmance existed between Trial 1 and Tnial 2. Therefore t
the nul I eubhxpothesie regarding a learning effect {rom
Tnial I to TFial 2 was not neiected.
ANOVA {or }4ax imal Anaenobic Power
Typicall),r uniuaniate AN0VA would not be penformed if
MANOVA resul tE were not signi+icant. Holeven r the
uniuaniate ANOVA fon subiectg' max imal anaerobic powen
EconeE on Trial I and Trial 2 was performed to compare the
resul tE of th is Etudy wi th a prev ious studv. A tr ial effect
on maximal anaerobic power wae obsenvedr indicating that
subjects sign if icantl y increasedr E( I r 23) = 4.65r
p ( .05, their pouren EcoFes from Tnial I to Trial 2. The
interact ion o{ onder by tr ial was not stat ist ical I v
significantr E(5r 19) = 4.13r g ) .05. However r a
disordinal pattenn was obEerved fon 0rder I and Order 2
subiects' power scores acPoEs Trial I and Trial 2
(see Figure 1) , wh ich indicateE thet the simpl e main effects
should be considered' Tukev's (a) test for uncen{ounded
meens, r,lh ich iE a mu'l t iPl e compan iEon test that determines
which cell means di{fer signi{icantlv from each other
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e
ll,)otl.
.700
6?5
550
623
600
575
550
B--Brace
llB--No Brace
Ficnrre 1. l,laxinal anaerobic power scores for subj ects
on each tria1.
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(Cicchetti, l?7?>, demonstrated that Orden I subiects
signi+icantly increased their porrreF scoFes from Trial I to
Trial 2, whereas, Orden 2 subiects did not. Thus, the
Fepformance of Order 1 eubiects appears to account for the
s ign i+ ican t trial e{fect observed.
Surrrran y
No significant difference (g ) .05) in ovenal I
perfcnmance betureen bnace and no hrace testing wae obeerved.
In addi t ion, subjects' f ami I i ar i ty uli th a brace and the ir
order of brace and no brace teeting during Trial I and
Trial 2 had no ef{ect en ovenal I perfonmance. Al though a
:ignificant tnial ef{ect was not obEerved on the cdnbined
peF+onmance variables (i.e,, subjects' performance sceres
did not increase {ram Trial I to Tcial 2), a signi+icant
tg < .05) trial effect was observed on max imal anaerobic
power, A Tukey test demonstrated that the perfonmance of
Order I subiects acEounted {or the significant trial e{{ect
observed.
ChaP ter 5
DI StrU$SI OI.I OF RESULTS
The numben of practice and genre days per' seaEon that
ath I e tes sit out due to l(nee injuny is considerabl e.
Prophyl act ic knee braces are u,crr n wi th the intertt ion o{
preiren t i ng l(nee i ni ury. H6weveF , the e++ec t i ueness of theee
braceg in preuenting knee injury has not Eeen conclusively
sub.-tant iated. AccordinBl yr an important concern of coaches
and athletFs tegarding FrophylactiE hnaceE ir the e++eEt
thEy haue on athletes' performancee. The purpose e+ thiE
investigation waE to examine the effect o+ a FFoFhylactic
knee brace on selscted paFametere o{ muscle per{ormance in
cc'l lege +ootbal I Flayens. HANOUA revealed that overal I
penformance as de.-cn ibed by I actate concentnat ion
d i+ference, max imal anaer6hic poweF dun ing a t^,ingate cycle
testr and Cybex variables (peal( tonque, niEe time, and time
to {at igue ) wae not significently di{{enent (g } .05)
betueen brace and no brece condi t ionE. There{one, the nul I
hypotheEis of this study was not reiected.
Hansen'E study (1991) r in which footbal I players NeFe
ut i I ized aE eubjectE, reported resul ts simi I ar to the
pnesent study. No sign i+ icant d i f+enences in Cvbex
meaeuremente of 
=tnengthr endurancer and power between brace
and no hrace testing was {ound. Results from CloveF'e
inueEt igat icn tc i ted in Prent ice and ToP iEcPl 1 i r 198d)
EUpport those of Hansen and the present inveetigation'
?z
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Maximum tE,Fqus Frodurt ic,t-r o{ nral e guh,i ec te free t:+ l'inPe
injury r,.rerp n,tr di{ferEnt hrith and krithrtrut brace appl ication.
Irr rr,ntr'ast r spupr'al irrveEt igator.- haue otEEr'r.rPd
negat i ue p++ec tg o+ bracB uEe on thase Eame var i ahl e=.
Hnut?En et al . {198C) repc'rted e, trend t or,rrar'd reduced ttrrque
qral ueE o+ mal e subject.- t,ri th sungical I I repaired 14nees l,r i th
brace uge t,Jherr comFared to no br'ace use. Hou'-ton and
Gcreman=- ll?e?1 alsc f ound that pealt tarque ual ues c,{ nr+l e
eubjects r,Jith hietcrie= o{ ltnee iniur'v dur'ing dvnamir
corrtr'aEtions were 
=igni{icantiy I or."ren when guhiects L'lor'e
the ir preecr it,ed Knee braces' In addit iorr t I ac tate
conrentnat iorr of subiect-q dur ing a 15-min ergometer r ide
increaeed by 41i/. when a braEe wa.- wc,rn r indicat i ng that
fat i gue occurred eanl ier' tttith bnace use.
It is noteworthy that investigatorE who reported rrE
effect of bnace use on ppr+oFmance util ized male '-ubiecte
free of krree injury, whereagr the inuestigators whG obserued
impaired Fer+orrrance vli th brace uee ut i I ized mal e EUbiectE
with previous histories o+ knee iniurv. ApParentlv there is
a dif+erence in performance with brace use between
nc,ninjur'ed and injured maleE. Thie per{ormance dif{erence
might be et tr ibu ted to etnength discrepanc iee in athl eteE
with injured 14neeE comFared ta athleteE with noniniured
kneeE.
Ehen {1f87) inuestigated the identical Ph:vEiEal
uar iables aE thE present inueEt igat iorr ut i l iz ing 'femal e
I acrosse F, I eyer'E as subjecte. Dueral I per'f r-irmani:e t*.taE
v
ebsepved to be eigrrif icantly ir'paired (E ( .05) r,,rhen
subjertg r,rone a br'3.Ee. Eiee time and time tc, {atigue were
I onger, I ac tate d i {ference higher, and peBl( tocque a.nd peak
Fower wene greater during the brace cerrdit ic,rr cc,mpared te
the no brace condition. It is difficult to explain why the
resu I tE of the pregen t invest i gat i on oppoge Ehen's. One
pessible explanation might be that male sub.Jects free e{
knee injury Bre xble to overcsmp the re.-iEtance o{ a brace
with better succesE than femalps due to dif f er'enceE in
strength and tr+in irrg,
Oueral I perf ermances of Eubiects tarho r,,rene f ami I iar tli th
brace use and thesp of subjects who weFe unfemil iar ulith
brace use rarere examined becauEe Prentice and Toriscell i
(1986) have suggested that pnion brace uEe by athletes may
a{fect their perfermBnceE when tested with a brece. The
present i nvest igat ion obgeFved that subi ec te r4ho t^|ere
f ami I iar r,^r i th brace use penf ormed no di{{erentl y than
Eubjects who were un+amil iar with brace uEe. Houston and
Gcemans ( 1982) al so observed that subjects' f ami I iar i ty wi th
their prescribed knee braces did not influence their
pen+ormance t.rhen tested with a brace. The subiects wore
their bnaces dur ing athl et ic tra in ing, competitions, and
necreat ional actiuities. ln spite of th is {amil iarity,
Eubjects performed woFse on dynamic leg tests duning the
brace condition than dur ing the no brace cond i t ion.
Ouerall perfonmanceE o+ subjects c'n Trial I and Trial 2
were examined to determine if a learning e++eEt due to
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reFpt it iue test i ng occurred {i'P. ! arr incr'ease irr pc,uer
<-l:Bre=-. f rom Tr'i al 1 to Tr i al 2 de=p i t-e orde|. of E,rac-e er' n r-.,
bFaEp tpBt inq) . MANOVA re--ul t€. ehot{ed n,:, indicatiE,n c+ a
learning ef{ect on the conrbined per{ormance uariableE.
Theee results ar'e EUFForted br thoEe c,f Haneerr (1781) in
which data from twa trials of Cvbex teete per{c'rmed bv
f c,stbal I Flayere t.rithc,ut a brare r{ere rrst eigrrif icantly
di{fer'ent. H,lr4euPr, Chen ( l9E7l repor ted an indicat iort of a
'l 
*anrring e{{ect c,n thP l^l ingatP cyr:le teet. Fealt p c't'te r
EEoreE af {emal e I acr'aege p I averE on the l"'l i ngat* teEt t,'tere
h ighpr dur'ing Tr ial 2 than thev were dur ing Tr ial I
regapdless o+ brace or no bPace condition.
In the pneeent inveEtigation, a sigrrif icent trial
effect wBE elso found on meximal anaenc,bic ForreP r indicating
that BUhiectE may Iearn h or,^r te perform the hlingate cvcle
teet more efficiently on the second trial . Initiall)'r th iE
ef+etrt appeared to he Eolelv accounted for bv Order I
subjects. If indeed a I earn i ng effect had occurned, Onder 2
subiects Ehould have algo increesed their Power scoFes +Pom
Trial 1 to Trial 2, but thex did not. If one assumed that
the learning effect did actuallv occuFr the question would
then be what negative factar for Order 2 subiects
csunteracted the expected increaee on Trial 2 so that ne
change t4a9 seen in maximal aneerobic power scores. The most
c,hu ioue {actor uJc,uld be a negatiue hrace ef{ect. This
explanatiEn Hould alEo be cansistent L+ith the nesul ts of
0rder 1 sut'jecte, in that an irrcres:r irr p or,'.te r scc're=- {rem
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Tr ial 1 to Tr ial 2 woul d be augnrented E,v remeu ing the brace
orr Tr ial 2. I t appear'e, then, that theFB ma)' be a I ear'rr ing
ef {ect on the tdingate c>'cle test coupled u'tith a negatiuP
hr'acE ef+ect on nrax imal arraerobic power ' This conclusion i'-
made in spite o{ I'IANOVA FeEu i t= that did not derrtrnstPate a
eignif iEarrt trial er hrace e{{ect for the combined
performance uar iahl eE ( i .e. , I actate concerrtr'at ion
dif fer'Encer F, E ts.I,. tsr'qup r FieP timP! time tG fatiguer arrd
ma:{ imal enaenob i r: pstJer'J .
Sulrlmar'y
The resul t.- o+ this studv Eher,,red no eignif icant
d i{f er'ence in overal I perfanmance betrareen brace and ne brace
use. Uarioug research data suPpont or con+lict with the
reEUl ts o+ the present inuest igat ion. The t)'peE o+ eubiectE
utilized in each of the pnevious reseaFCh designs could
acceunt fon the di{fenent resu I tE obserued. Hal e subiecte
{ree of knee injuny may be able to overcome the neEistance
of a brace with better iuccesE than femaleg or male subiectg
with histoFies of knee iniurv. In addition, resul ts ehor^,ed
that subiectE who ane {emil iar uith bPace use PerfoFm no
differentl y than EUbiectE who ane un{ami I ian wi th brace use.
A learning effect on the Eombined per+onmance variablee
r,raE not indicated. Hot',even r a sign if icant tn ial ef f ect wae
ebserued {or Eubi ec ts on maximal anaerobic potuerr ind i cat inq
that suhi ec ts may I earn h ou.r to per{onm the trl ingate cxcle
teet more ef{iciently orr the eecc,nd trial . At first, it
appeared that Orden I subiects solely eECounted f or' the
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tr.ial effect obeerued, hoHeuer r it is Foggible that a
negative bnace effect on maximal anaenobic Power
counteracted the leanning e++ect on the lalingate cvcle teEt
for Onder 2 subjects, nesul ting in no change in maximal
enaerobic power Bcores from Trial I to Trial 2'
Chapter' 6
sut4IlARY, CoNCLUSIONS, Ar'tD RECOr'tr',lENDATI0N5
Sunrnrar y
ThiE study examined the effect of a Stnomgnen
prophrlactiE knee bnace on nruscI e per{ormance as deecribed
by I ac tate cencen tnat i on d i fference ! max imal anaerob i c
power, peak terque, rise time, and time tc fatigue. The
suhjects (ll = ZSI r,rre n e {ootbal I p'l ayers aged l8 ta 23 years
f r'om I thaca f,al I ege tsnd Csrne'l I Un iuersi ty.
Each subject penfermed the iderrt ical tests dur ing on*
tr ial rr.rith a brace and another tnial withc,ut a brace. The
sutjects' Eequerrce o+ bnace and no bnace trials waE
randomized. Each euhject peFformed two tests on a Cybex II
iEokinetic dynamemeter and the l.rlingate anaeFobic cycle test.
I n addi t ion, rest ing and Foetexepc ise bl acd sampl es uere
sbtained from each subject on both trials. Subjects urho
Nere .f amil iar with brace uBe idere noted.
MANoVA reveel ed no Eign if icent dif{erence (g } .05) in
ovenal I pen{ormance between brace and no brece tnials.
A 2 x 2 factorial i.IANOUA showed no Eignif icant interaction
of familiarit), by bracer and ho sign i{ icant di{{erence in
penfonmance between subjects who wene famil iar urith brai:e
u=e and thoEe who wene unfamil ier with brace use. A spcond
2 x 2 lactor ial MANOUA showed nc, sign if icant interaEt ion o{
order by hrace and na sigrr i+ iEant di f{erence in c,veral I
penformarrce betureen Orden 1 and Order 2 Eubjects. In
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additiE,rr! nc' eigr'i+icarrt trial bv or'der intPr'aEtian t"ta'-
fcund, and no sigr,if icant difference in oueral I perfonmarrce
bptr,Jeen Trial 1 arrd Trial 2 pxieted, A uniuar-iate ANEUA an
max imal anaer6bic potrrer demonstrated a eignificant
(tr ( 
.05) trial efiect, indicating that subiecte mav learn
h ou.r to per+orm the t^lingate clcl e test moFP e++ ic ientl v on
the second tr ial . Hctre,,rer, a Tuke/ teEt reuPal ed that there
wa.- a Eignificant trial ef{Pct fon Bnder 1 eubjerts bat nc't
{er Order 2 subiects. It is pes=ible that a negative brace
effect on max imr.i anaer'oE,ic por,+en countenacted the learning
e{{ect on the l,^Jingate cvcle test for' Order 2 subiectet
al though HANBVA reEUlte did not demonetrate a signif icant
bFacp p++ect on overall penfoPmance.
ConcluEiong
The nesults of th is studv vield the {olIotuing
conc I us i onE negaFd i ng the effec t o+ brace use on musc I e
per{onmance r
l. There iE n@ EigBificant ef{ect o+ brace use bv male
footbal I plazens free of knee iniuF)' on muscle per+onmance
as deEcr ibed by I actate concentrat ion difference r max imal
anaerobic power r peak torque, rise time, and time to
+at igue.
2. Subjecte' famil iaritv with a hFace does not
i nf I uence penfonmance .
3, A learning effect coupled with a negative braEe
ef f ec t on the [al i ngate cyc ] e test m3.]' occur' .
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Re E omrre n da t iorrg
The fal Iowing recommendat ione +or' further etudv were
rnade a{ten the c6mpletiorr o{ thie irrvestigationl
t. A study should be conducted that examineE the
posEihil ity of a learning ef f ect on the L,'lingate cvcle teet.
2. Once a rel iabl e schedul e o+ measurement l-ras been
eetabl ished f c,r the tlingate ctcle test, a :tudY ehould be
conducted tc, ieolat* the effect of a brace sn ma{imal
angerobic ptrr.4er'.
3, A study similEr to the present one should be
conduc ted that util ize= t, i I ateral aPFl ication of bnaceE.
4, A study similar to the PFeeerrt one Ehould he
conducted util izing d i+feren t prophvl ac t ic bracee.
' 5. A study should be conducted that examinee spant
specific sllills with unilateral end bilatenal bnace
appl icat ion.
Appendir A
TELEPHOI.IE REERU I TMEI'.IT HESSAEE
I ua€ the Etudent athletic trainer for the Carrrell
Un i uer'e i ty freEhman fc,otbal I team I ast semester . I am
Eonducting arr inueetiBatian to examine the ef{pct of a
protectiue knee bnace on leg muscle performance, l'4ay I
continue to eee wheth*r trr nEt you ane intereeted?
You will be required to uiEit the Ithaca Col l*ge
Fhreical TheraF)' Labc,rator'y tr.rice. Apprc,rimately t hcur' is
needed +or eaEh Visit. Yeu r,.rill be required tE, f ill out s.n
irr{c,nmed csnsent fornr and a ltnee i nj ury h ietory arrd Erace
usage questionnair'e sn the f irst visit.
The inueEt igat iorr cc,nsistE a{ perfonming the ident ical
Fhysical tasks sn both visits. During Gnly one uieit ),ou
will ueer a knee bpace. The phxsical tasks consist of
ualking cn a treadmill for 3 min, per{ormiBg two tests en a
Cybex machine, and performing a bicycle teet. You urril I also
be required te allow twa blood sampl es to be dnanrn {rom your
f i ngen t ip.
l,rloul d you be wil I ing to participate? hlhich o+ the
fol I owing t imes is most conven ien t fon you?
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Append ix E
I NFtrHT,IED CONSE}.IT F OEI,.I
l. Puraose af the Studv. To exarrine the e{fect o{
a protec t i ue knee Erace on mr.l gc I e perf ormance(e.g. 
, muscl e gtrength, endurance r and poL*ter) .
2. Benefitg. This etud:' tril I attempt to pFovide
infornration aEc,ut the influencee ef a pnotective l(nee
bnace on leg muscle performance. It is heped that the
results o{ thie Etud.r' raril l pnovide use{ul in{ormation tc,
entrouraqe or discouFagP the {urther uge e{ Pnotectiue
Knee br'aces in phrsical actiuitv.
3. l"1ethod. You wil I be aEl4ed tc f il l 6ut a kneE in jurv
h ietEry and Erace usage quest ionrraire (eee attElched) .
Yor.r rr.r i I I be aslled tc u iEi t the I thaca Col I ege Phvsical
Therapy Laborattrrv t[,'ri] t imee and repPat the +el I owing
proceduresr onEe wParing a knee brace and once without a
knee bnace:(a) Al I ol,,r two Enral I bl ood sampl es to be taken by
the + inger pFick techn ique.(b) tdal k on a level treadmil I {or 3 minutes aE a
Wanrr-U P .(c) Per+onm two teets on a Cvbex II dvnamometer 'The f irst teet invol ues max imal I v extending and
4lexing the t<nee ioint I times. The Eecond
t egt invol ues max imal I v extending and flexing
the knee ioint unt i I exhauet ion.
td) Ride a bicycle ergBmeter for 4 minute= as a
wanm-up r then ride {oc 30 Eeconds until
exhaust ion.
4. lalil I this hurt? No lasting phvsical or pexchologicalpain wi I I resul t from th is expen iment. Subiects mev
experience muscle ache as fatigue appnoaches at the end
o{ exercise, delayed muscle sorenessr and minor
diEcom+ort from the fingen Pricl( technique uEed to
obtain blood samples. This discomfont is min imal r and
delayed muEcIe soreness will dieappear within 48-72
hourE.
5. Need more in{ormation? Additional informet iorr can be
obtained from e i ther Cindi Gel d 1277-17?3) on Dr.
Gany Sfc,rze (274-3319) . Al I queet i GnE ere ure I comed
and wil l be anEHered.
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App:ndix B (corrtinuBd)
5. talithdr'au,'al f rcm the stud,'. Pxr'ticipation ie ualuntar>'
Yeu ars f nee to L+i thdrar,.r yEUr csnsent and discont irru* at
an)' t ime u.r i thou t prei ud i ce of anv 11 i nd.
7. tJil I the data be nrairrtained in conf iderrce? Al l data
will be con{ ident ial ' Brrce data are col I ec ted r namee ofeubjects wilI he diEcarded and rep l aced bv subiect
nunrben (e.g. , Subiect 1) , Data r,rr i I I be analvzed bvgroup, not by indiu idual subiect '
8, I haue nead the ab,fve, and I undenEtand itE content=-.
I agree to Fapticipate in the etudv. I acknowledge
i am 18 years o+ arJz c'r older.
Signature Da te
Appendix C
KNEE INJUEY HI STORY AND BRAI]E USAEE QUESTI ONI'IA I RE
Plea=e Print
Name r
Date of birth:
Henre addregg:
Phone:
Fa ysu haue any sy=temic disease? T I'r
ll re t, please zpecilyt
Har:e you eupr receiued tneatment to the linPe joint? Y N
I{ yest PIeage write dorarn the reagon I
t hen l
Haue you ever had a knee injury be{one? YN
l1 yet, p I ease descr i be :
r,^th e n :
Do you presentl ), haue a muscle injur),?
ll vez, pl eaee specilyz
De you haue muscle pain at reEt?
YN
YN
l+ yes, p I eage spec i {x:
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Appendix E (Ecnt inued)
Do ),ou exerc i se negul anl y?
If yes, please Iist tyFe and irrtensity:
Do you +eel any muecle pain upon exertion?
If ye s, pleaee eFecif/l
Do you +eel ary l(nee ioint pain ef ter' exer'Eisa?
If yeE r FIeale dFEEribEl
Have rou euer worn a krree brace before?
l{ ye=, Flpage giue the name o{ thE braEe:
talhen did you wear it?
How long did yau wear it?
lalh y did ),ou wear it?
Do ysu cunnently wear a knee brace?
I{ },es, please giue the name of the bnace:
l,Jhen do you wear it?
How I ong have )rou been ratean ing i t?
l,lhy do ycu wear it?
Y t'l
YN
Y r'l
Y I't
Y t'l
Appendix D
PROCEDURE TO OETERT,I iT.IE RES] STAI.ICE FOR I^JINGATE TEET
Subi ec t's tdeiqht (kg) Res istance Used (kp)
>?1
82-90
.48 - 81
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7
6
4
10 E
l5 s
20=
25e
30s
Append ix E
INDIUIOUAL DATA SHEET
Name I ID numben:
t.leight; Age:
He igh t: Regietance UEedr
I,,J I N6ATE TEST RESULTS
Numher o{ Revol ut ione lalattE = kp x reue. x ll .Z6i
Brace No BFaEe Brace No Bnac e
Potrer I
Powe n :
Powe n :
Porae n r
Powe n :
Powe n :
CYBEX TEST RESULTS Brace No Brace
Peak Torque:
Rise Time:
T ime to Fat i gue :
LACTATE DATA
Pretest:
Post teEt :
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Apperrd i x F
R*t4r PERFORI-lAl'lCE StrOEES OF SUBJECTS
Subject/
Condition
Power Tonque(watts) (ftlbe) Rise Fatigue(Eec) (sec) LaPre LaPsg t( ml"l) ( rnl,{ }
I Brace
No Brace
NB Brace
3 Brace
No Brace
4 Era.ce
Ns Erace
5 Brace
No Bnace
6 Bnace
No Brece
7 Erac*
No Bnace
I Brace
Ns Bnace
? Brace
No Brace
l0 Brace
No Brace
11 Brace
No Bnace
l2 Brace
No Brace
13 Brace
No Bnace
14 Brace
No Brace
7?6.A
70s.9
741 .2
741 ,'t
=27.4647 .1
4t4. t
658,8
635.3
776.3
65e. e
411 .8
658.8
4?4 .1
329.4
5S8.3
647.1
588.3
4?4.1
74t .2
529.4
58S.3
576.5
494 ,1
647.r
705.9
52?.4
647 .1
212.0
202.0
138.5
154,7
14[ . i]
1:{6.5
?tt?,n
t?6.o
220.4
204.2
200.0
234.7
170.6
191 .8
150 .0
150 .9
t 9e.0
182.4
1e4.6
206.0
198. I
1d7.3
240,4
158, 8
136.?
t64.?
167.3
6.4
6.4
0,3
0.3
7.2
3.1
12. B
6.5
12.9
3.7
3.4
0.33.t
4.0
7,2
20.6
?.6
0.8
o.2
2.S
6.0
0.3
0.4
6.6
?.4
6.9
48
28.6
?4.3
9il .t
94.4
9t.l
t02.2
58.0
40.3
46.5
4? .6
48.6
41 .2
40 .0
37.4
49.8
69.1
26.4
25.3
29.4
47.8
37.8
45. 1
?7.2
E2.9
47,7
4S,2
2.3
1.0
0,B
ta
It
2. (,
2.8
1.6
2.O
1.1
1.8
1.5
1.8
1.0
1.4
2,9
t.7
1.3
0.8
0,s
t.7
1.6
1,1
t5
ac,
1.?
11.1
?,4
a'?
12.i
17 .3
15.4
t?.3
11.3
10,8
4.2
6.0
11.9
13.?
8.1
10.4
11.1
14.2
9.5
7.6
10 .4
to .6
t2.7
11.5
14.4
14. d
{tabl e cr,nt inues}
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Sutject,/
E,=ndition
Powe r' Torq u e(urattEi {{tlbs) Eise Fatigue{.-ec} (spc) LaPre LaPae t(ml'1) {m1.1)
15 Erace
No BrBce
14 Brace
l.lo Bn ac e
17 Erace
l.lo Er'ec e
1B EracE
No EPace
I F Er'are
Na Er'ac e
20 Erace
No Bnace
2l Er ace
No Brace
22 Brace
No Bnace
23 Brace
No Bnace
24 Brace
No Bnace
25 Brace
No Brace
494. r
?83,'
703.?
d4:. 1
70E. F
4?4 .1
635.3
7BA,9
635.3
7tJ5.9
705.9
411.8
658. S
576.5
741 .2
705.9
705.9
1EE. E
190.0
1?2.3
184.6
192,7.
154.?
184,0
El1.6
2fr2,O
t3?.2
180.0
17C,,4
1?0 . tl
126,4
t43.4
r77,4
165,4
I87.0
219.2
r 86.5
t?o.?
0.4
7.0
0.2
?,0
l1 7
6.4
0,3
4.0
L?,4
3.0
18,4
0.1
o.2
0.3
5.4
3.6
8.5
0.2
2d. B
zt.J
44.0
5d.2
34. d
A1t )
18.2
37.7
32.8
29.6
47,3
63,4
64.2
59.0
7t .0
36.2
47.O
s4. e
39.6
1a
0,?
r.7
1.8
1.6
1.P
t.z
1.7
?e
2.1
1.6
1.8
2.3
2.4
2.6
}D
2.A
9.1
?.3
8.4
14.0
12.1
11 ,0
11.3
9,8
12.5
11.5
tD a
11.4
12.?
l1.B
Bnace
No Bnace
602.4
642.4
?3.?
182.8
194.0
26.9
47.O
sl .3
M
SD
u
SD
4,2
4,4
6.7
1.8
.6
1.8
.6
t1 .2
2.1
10.?
Note. Parrer = nraxinraltorque, Fatigue = time
concen trat i on et peEt 
,
af ter exerc i 
=e, {t l bs =
anaerC,biC FC.t{er, Torque = peal{t6 +at igue, LaPre = bl ood I actateLePost = bl ctrd I ac tate cc,ncentreti6nfoot pounds, and mM = mil I imoles.
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